U18 Lead Pathway Coach

The Club is seeking an experienced U18 Lead Pathway Coach to lead the delivery of our new Fulham
FC Women U18s team. You will be responsible for all aspects of coaching and administration for the
WU18s team whilst also supporting with some coaching elements with the Women’s 1st team.
Working as part of our Women’s department you will ensure all areas of administration linked to training
and match days are delivered to an exceptional standard, ensuring strong relationships are built and
developed with key stakeholders.
As a minimum you will hold The FA Level 2 in Coaching Football qualification, an in-date FA Basic First
Aid for Sport qualification and in date FA Safeguarding certification.
Exceptional communication skills and a highly organised approach are essential requirements for this
role.
Other duties will include but not be limited to:
U18s Team:
To work closely with the FFCW Head Coach and MDT to ensure alignment to 1st team;
To ensure each U18 player has and is working towards an Individual Development Plan;
To support the completion of all reports, monitoring and evaluation requirements to FFCW
players and parents;
Frequently report and share progress of player development and potential pathway movement
with the FFCW Head Coach;
You will support the 1st Team in the following areas:
To lead on the creation and delivery of a high-quality Individual Development Programme for
all signed 1st Team players;
Liaise regularly with the FFCW Head Coach on each individual plan and progress made
towards targets;
Liaise with all appropriate staff to support holistic player development;
As part of the role, you will also play an integral role in the recruitment of new players into the U18s and
support 1st Team recruitment to further improve the playing squad.
The successful candidate will be required to work evenings and weekends which will include Saturday
and Sunday matches.
Fulham Football Club is committed to increasing diversity and maintaining an inclusive workplace
culture. We welcome applications from all qualified candidates regardless of their ethnicity, race,
gender, religious beliefs, sexual orientation, age, marital status or whether or not they have a disability.

If you are tenacious, resilient, and passionate about your profession and can add value to our Team,
then please apply by filling in the attached application form and submitting your CV to:
recruitment@fulhamfc.com

